
Cnidarians
Jellies

Cnidarian Objectives: 

1. list the divisions of cnidaria and classify major distinctions 
2. describe the major characteristics of cnidaria 
3. Describe life cycle  
4.  identify species that belong to each division 
5. how to do nematocysts work
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Cnidarian Characteristics

~ 9000 species of cnidaria 
-Radial symmetry 

-Stinging cells called nematocyst found in 
cnidocyte cells 

-two body types polyp and medusa 
-oral surface and aboral 

Cnidarian body forms

Hydroids
Fresh and saltwater 

Planular, polyp and medusa stages



hydrozoa

hydra video

Colonial or individual 
Freshwater and saltwater 

Siphonophores

Portugese man’o war

-Colony of hydroids 
-have float like structures

Anthozoa

-Coral and Sea Anemones
-Eat mostly small plankton

-no medusa stage, planular instead
-some have zooxanthellae (symbiotic association)

-can live as individuals or in colonies
-Corals provide protection and food source for many organisms. Reefs. 

-Tropical marine habitat.
-Mouth surrounded by tentacles with nematocysts.

-Secretes nonliving substance around outside of body to support and 
protect soft body tissues.

-Reproduces sexually by producing a free-swimming larva (planula) or 
asexually by budding or fission.

-Cylindrical, with radial symmetry.



Sea Anemone Anatomy

-Oral Disk 
-Basal Disk 
-tentacles 
-muscles 

-gastrovascular cavity

Corals

-form calcium carbonate skeletons
-make reefs

-Seafans, black corals, gorgonians

Corals secrete material to form a protective shell 



Coral color due to zooxanthellae (dinoflagellate)

Colonial Coral

how coral grows
coral bleaching

coral reef attack start min 47

johnathan byrd



Cubozoa
Box Jelly 

(sea wasp) 

-Predators 
-toxic sting 
-swim fast 
-have eyes 

-cube shaped bell 
-4 evenly spaced tentacles

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WrMRwddl7iQ

new jersey

getting stung by boxjelly

attack of the jellyfish 43min

how do jellyfish sting tedtalk

nematocyst firing
nematocyst firing 2

jellyfish lake



ctenophora
Sea gooseberry 

and 
Combjelly 

Combjellies 

-Some are predatory 
-bioluminescent (glow) 

-no nematocysts 

ctenophore attack

deep sea ctenophore

Monterey Bay cteno
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